
Cultural Comiection P age6

T ras W eek  
A t  E lon

Tonight

■  Alcksander Serder, piano. Yeager 
Recital Hall. 8 p.m.

Friday

■  Wcmicn's Soccer, Eloo vs Presbylciian. 
Away, 4:00 p.m.
■  Volleyball, vs. Queens College, 
Away, 6:M pjn.

Saturday

■  Men’s Soccer. Elon vs. Picsbyterian, 
Away, 12KX) pjn.
■  Football, Elon vs. Presbyterian. Away. 
2:40 pjn.

Sunday

■  Catholic Mass. Newman Society, 
Laige Lounge. Long Student Cenier. 6:30 
p.m.

Monday

■  Women's Soccer. Elon vs. Coker. 
Home 3:30 pjn.
■  VoiieytMll. Elon vs. Ganlner - Webb. 
Away 6:00 pjn.

Tuesday___________________

■  College Chapel by RichanI McBnde. 
Whitley Auditorium. 9:30 a.m. - 10:00 
a.m.
■  Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Fighting Christian Room - Alumni Gym, 
9:00 pjn.

Wednesday________________

■  Baptist Student Unioa. Joidan Center. 
I2KX) p.m. - 1 p.m. Join the BSU for a 
free lunch, topic discussion, and 
devotions. All denominations are 
wclcome.
■  Men’s Soocer. Elon vs Wingale. Away. 
3:00 pjn.
■  Women’s Soccer. Elon vs Wingate, 
Away, 5:00 pjn.

Thursday__________________

■  College Coffee, Scou Plaza, 9:30 a.m.
■  Mallarme Chamber Players. Yeager 
Recital Hall, 8.*00 pjn.

It was a storm I
Blizzard of Bucks hits Whitley Auditorium >

B«n Cannon/The Pendulum 
Bedcy Millon looks on as Maik Wheeler knocks his bkx:ks in Friday’s Blizzcird of Bucks.

Murray Glenn 
The Pendnlum

The Blizzard of The Bucks Game 
Show blew into Whitley Auditorium last 
Friday. Anxt>ximately 80-100 students 
attended the event with hopes of taking 
home a bundle of cash.

Shondra McMullen was the big 
winner. She outperformed 12 fellow 
students to cam $170.

The show was organized where three 
difTerent rounds of competition produced 
qualifiers for the final round. Four people 
were randomly sefected from the aiiftifayy 
to compete in each qualifying round. The 
winners of the qualifying rounds won $2S.

The first qualifier was won by Becky 
Milum. She survived three elimination 
races. The second race required the 
competitors to carry a balloon between 
their legs. In the third race, participants 
were required to calch two bouncing balls 
in the brim of the sombrero that they were 
wearing.

Mark Wheeler won the second 
(pialifier. In the first acc of this qualifier, 
the first three competitors to pop a 
balloon advanced. In the sccond race, the 
first two competitors to eat a 
nuHnshmaUow tied on the end of a siring 
advanced. Wheeler became a final round 
qmriifier when be won a lacc that requM  
him to transport five pong balls from 
one basket lo aooihcr with a spoon.

The third qualifier was won by 
Shondra McMullen. The rules of the first 
race staled that the contestants had to drink 
onmge juice out of a baby bottle without 
squeezing the container while wearing a 
baby bonnet. After they finished the 
bottle, they had to say.'Ga-Ga Goo-Goo.*'

The second round of the qualifier

required participants to see how many 
marshmallows they could put in their 
mouths and still say. "Chubby Buruiy.” 
The last two candidates for the final round 
then competed in a dressing contest that 
required them to put on disco outfits from 
the 1970’s.

In the first competition of the final 
round. Wheeler, McMullen and Milton 
competed to see who would be the first 
two pec^e to stack IS wooden blocks 
into a free-standing pyramid. Wheder was 
eliminated in this part of the competition.

The final two competiion had to dig 
through a pie tray of whipped cream to 
find a piece a bubble gum. McMullen

defeated Milton in the contest by being i  
the first person to unwn^) the gum and ^  
Mow a bubble. MP

As a reward for wiruiing, McMulIo^ 
was given the opportunity to enter a 
closed glass funnel for 30 seconds and grab 
as many dollar bills as she could carry.

"I tried to use both of my haids to get 
the money as it was flying by. It was 
tough to do that because I had a bag in 
between my knees that I was trying to put 
the money in,’ McMullen said. "I felt like 
I could not get enough money in my .  
hands." ®

McMullen ended up with $145. That, 
coiq)led with her ealier winnings, allowed 
her to win $170 for one night's work.

Mallarme Chamber Players blend unique sounds
Toajra R. Taylor 
The Peaduiaai

The Mallarme Chamber Players will 
blend their unique sounds of the fli^ , 
viola and harp in a peribimance at Y e t^  
Recital Hall Oct. 24 at 8 pjn.

This program is part of the colk^e's 
Classical Soiree Series.

The groiq). whose name was inspired 
by the French symbolist poet Stephane 
Mallarme, performs a repertoire of music 
from every cenlury.

The Mallarme Chamber Players 
include: violist, Jonathan Bagg. harpist.

Jacquelyn Bartlett, and flutist, Anna 
Ludwig Wilson.

Bagg is a Duke University faculty 
member and a violist for the Ciompi 
Quartet Bmlett is an establidied harpists 
who has performed with many 
distinguished conductors. Wilson is the 
artistic director and founder of Mallarme, 
and has an extensive musical and theatre 
background.

The Mallarme Chamber Players is a 
non-profit of;ganization. Hieir performance 
is jointly supported by a grant from the 
North Carolina Arts Council and the 
National Endowment for the Arts in

Washington. D.C.
The performance is free and open lo 

the public.


